
Meet Your miCare Team 

Todd Ragar, M.D - miCare Medical Director
As medical director of miCare, Dr. Todd Ragar has over 17 years of practice as a family 
medicine physician, practicing in Billings from 2000 to 2011, after which he spent two years 
overseas. A native of Glendive, Montana, he is a graduate of the University of Montana and 
the University of Washington School of Medicine. 
“Working as a primary care physician not only is my field of medical expertise, but it is where 
miCare makes the greatest impact on the health and wellbeing of our patients,” said Dr. 
Ragar. He cites primary-care services as the area where miCare excels, in addition to “a 
tradition of cost-effective and personalized medical services.”

Candace Stearns, MN, FNP-BC,  has been a Family Nurse Practitioner for 20 years and
is Board Certified with the American Nurses Credentialing Center.  Candie began her nursing 
career in 1992 and received her Bachelor of Science degree from Dickinson State University in 
1995.  She completed her Master of Nursing in 2001.  After completing her graduate degree, 
Candie began practicing in primary care in conjunction with migrant health, and provided 
services across Montana to patients of all ages.  She has provided acute care services; has 
worked with the hospitalist program; with orthopedic  trauma, surgeons at a regional hospital; 
and in emergency and trauma medicine in outlying hospitals.  Candie joined the miCare Health 
Center staff in 2010 and has been providing services in all Billings’ locations. 

Angela Merrin, PA-C grew up in Big Sandy, Montana.  She completed her nursing
education in Helena.  She has several years of experience working as a nurse in both hospital 
and clinic settings.  She received a Bachelor of Science and then earned a Master of Physician 
Assistant at Rocky Mountain College. She spent nearly three years working as a Physician 
Assistant in Internal Medicine.  During that time, she was part of the Diabetes Center team in 
endocrinology which convened twice weekly.  In addition, she has walk in clinic  and 
transitional care unit experience as physician assistant.  In her free time, she coaches and 
volunteers for Special Olympics, most recently in powerlifting. 

.



miCare Support Staff 

Tina Volek, Client Service Representative has been with EBMS since 2018, 
joining the mi-Care team in December 2021.  She previously worked at two other call 
centers, including an answering service that took after-hours messages for about 300 
doctors.  She also has been a reporter, having graduated from the University of Missouri 
School of Journalism, and a city and county government administrator, after attending 
the University of Kansas School of Public Administration.  She genuinely enjoys working 
with clinics and patients to meet health care needs.

Kristi Jones, Regional Practice Manager  has been in the medical field for 20 
years working mainly in primary care facilities. While working 6 years for Riverstone 
Health she obtained her radiological tech license and had the privilege of assisting with 
the very first miCare onsite clinic for EBMS employees. She worked in the retail space at 
Billings Clinic for Physical Medicine and Rehab for 6 years and then returned to miCare 
where she currently works as the Regional Practice Manager overseeing 7 of our miCare 
clinics. She has completed her health coaching certification which affords her the ability 
to assist others in their healthcare journeys while running the miCare Population Health 
Program. She loves miCare and the ability to assist patients while having the privilege to 
lead an extraordinary team.

Angie Niess, LPN was raised in Billings, Montana where she earned her nursing 
degree and has been a practicing LPN since 1997. Angie has worked in various 
settings from urgent care to specialty clinics and correctional medicine. She has 
always had a passion for helping others and comes from a long line of nurses. After 
several years of working night shifts Angie decided to transition back into clinic 
nursing with miCare . During her time off she enjoys riding motorcycles, hiking, 
planting in her garden or just playing outside with her children. 




